
Clyde Soper

January 29, 1962 - April 19, 2015

Clyde Everett Allen Soper took a journey with his maker on Sunday, 
April 19, 2015, in Sheridan, WY.

Clyde was born in Fort Monroe, Hampton, VA, on January 29, 1962, 
to parents Loretta and Adrian Soper. He enlisted in the Navy in 
1980, following high school. He married Patricia Aguilar in 1983. 
The couple welcomed three children (Joseph, Josh and Justin). He 
was very passionate about his job as a Certified Nursing Assistant. 
He had many passions in his life some consisting of  the 49ers, 
fishing, golf  and anything involving being in nature. He always 
loved to be surrounded by family and friends. He was a loving 
husband, caring father, and phenomenal grandfather.

Clyde was preceded in death by his grandparents and his mother. 
He is survived by his father Adrian, wife Patricia, brothers Steve, Jim 
(Trina), and Kris (Pete) all of  Casper, WY. His children Joseph of  
CA, Josh (Tara) of  Casper, WY, and Justin (Nysha) of  Sheridan, WY. 
His grandchildren Jullian, Kaiden, Abby, and Emma. He also left 
many aunts, uncles, cousins, nephews, and many beloved friends. 
Clyde was loved very much by many and will be missed dearly.



In Loving Memory of

Clyde Everett Allen Soper 

CELEBRATION OF LIFE
Saturday, April 25, 2015, at 2:00 pm

Casper Elks Lodge 

OFFICIATING
David Anderson

In lieu of  flowers donations can be made to the 
American Heart Association or to the Elks Foundation.

Kane
Funeral Home

www.kanefuneral.com

I FELT THE LIGHT OF HEAVEN

I felt the light of heaven
it was shining down on me, 

I heard His voice, He called my name,
“my child, come follow Me”:

There is no pain, there is no hurt
nor sadness anywhere,

In heaven there is joy and love
and I’ll be waiting there;

For on the day I left this earth
I felt your many tears,

And now I watch you from above
and keep you very near;

It hurts to be apart from me, but
be patient for the day,

When we meet again in love and peace
when you too come this way.


